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Compamtlv~ Effect Of Cont!nuos Combined 
- !'lomto~ Rq~la¢~ment Thtmpy Regimens on 
Brachlal ~'hm/Ulood Flow 
G,M,C, flosano, F Leonardo, E, Cerquetani, F Pell¢cia, P. Pagnofla, 
S,L Chmrch,~, Depa~ et C a ~  ~ H San Ra~a~e Rome, 
Estm, gen mplscemeof therapy in ~ ~ m !  women improves emdot~, 
l iu lm~t  _flow, re@dieted ~latatmn, In born'rune n ~  sChemes 
prnge~ns are required in order 1o ~ ftm likehhood of utenne ~ n -  
,rues. ~ r ,  li1~ is uhewn on the Ca~aso~lar  efteof of I~OgeStina. "the 
p ~  of the ~ W~ to ~ah~to ~ndofhe l l~ndent ,  ltow-mediated 
ditatation in the ~ atlery m 1~ menopausaJ women (mean age 55 ~ 2 
yeami who emten~ a ~ I~md, ~-ever  study evaluating the effe~ 0t 
therapy with eithm conlngated ~ estrogens (CEE) (0.625 n¢l od)  and 
medm)qFlpmgastemn~ acelata (MPA) (2.5 mg o.d3 of estradm~ t? p (E2) (2 
mg o.d.) and ~Ored~tmone ~to  (NETA) ( 1 mg o.(t ) admm=stereO ma ran- 
o~ler. Forearm vascular ~ and l~oed pressure ~em evaluated 
at base~ne and at the end of each pefmdL Compared to baseltrm, CEE-MPA 
caused a m~ld reductmn ot systolic bided wessum (126 ~ t2vs  132 ~: t0 
mmHg) wh~ E2-NETA i~--rea~i~ systoI~ ~ wessure vatues (138 ± 14 
mmHg, p .~ 0.01 comared to CEE-MPA). Compared to baseline, t~rechml 
arle~ ftow-me~ated ~atabon was increased by CEE-MPA by 12% while it 
was reduced by E2*NETA by 20% (p -,: 0.01). Bracheai artery ~nces  
were reduced by 15% by CEE-MPA whde E.2-NE'[A caused a 16% increase 
(p < 0.01). All i~lrease in n i t ~ n n e ~  b~a~hial rtery ~ flow 
was olb~e~ed after both bea~¢~ regimens, but was more pr~qout, me~ after 
CEE-MPA (8% vs 2%; p < 0.01). These data show h',t different estrogen- 
pmgestm treatments have different effects upon blood pressure and vascular 
react~ty. ~ e d  to tow-dose MPA. a~ng NETA to ~ increases 
m perq3heral vascular ~ .  
~ A  Non-invasive Test of Vascular Function Using 
Haoial Artery  Occ lus ion and P lethysmography 
F. Leyva' 2, S.D. AnkeF, M. Rat~:hhaus ~, A.J.S. Coats z. J.C. Stevenson ~ 
Depar~nt of Cardiac A~h~.  Vt~'m Depar~em of Metabolic Meckone. 
tCSM. London. UK 
BackgK~'~- The availa~'le provo<~t~,e t sts of vasCular furmt~on are ~nv~Ls~ve, 
b~ummg and costly 
Meth(xIs We have appl~<:l the simple and non-im,,astve techmque ot 
p~ethy~mography to assess the forearm blood flow (FBF) response to hand 
ischaen~a in healthy i nd~al~ and m patents wi:,~ coronary heart disease 
(CHD). E~even healthy indwiduals [age 51.0 ~ 30 years (mean ± SEM)] 
and 12 patients with ang~xjraph~cally proven CHD underwent measurement 
of FBF (mercun/-in-silastic stlain gauge p~etbysmograph, venous oc¢ltl~ion 
technique) before and after a 2.ram penod of hand ischaem~a, elioted by 
suprasyetolic inflation of a cuff at the wnSt. 
ResuRs: In healthy subjects. FBF increased by 80 ± 15% above baseline 
immediately following a 2 min penod el ha.~l Lschaerrua, and remained 
significantty above baseline up at 30 sees post-deflation of the wnst cuff (52 
± 13°/o, p < 0,001, repeated measures ANOVA). In patients with Corm'tan/ 
heart disease. FBF increased by 46 ± 14% above baseline immediately 
tollmving cuff deflation (P < 0.001) and returned to baseline values at 20 
sees. At all time points following deflation of the wrist cuff, FBF, expressed 
as change from baseline, was lower in patients w~th CHD than in controls 
(immediate, 10, 20 and 30 seca p < 0.001). 
Conclusions: Venous occlusion plethysmography can detect FBF re- 
sponses to a 2-min penod of hand ischemia in healthy individuals. This 
vascular response is markedly impaired and short-bred in patients with CHD 
Further studies are needed to assess the value of this simple procedure in 
the assessment of endothelium-depondent vascular funCtion 
••• Acetylcholine-induced Release of Nitric Oxide Is 
Impaired in Patients With Coronary Risk Factors 
Y. Kate, Y. Kijima. Y. Matsu-ura, K Hashimura, 1". Yasuda, T. Ueda, I. Mort, 
1". Minamino, M. Kitakaze, M. Hod. Cardiovesc. Div. tshinkai Yao General 
Hospital: and First OepL of Meal. Osaka University Sch. of Meal. Osaka. 
Japan 
Dysfunction of Coronary endothetia has been documented in patients with 
459A 
coronary nsk factors Aostylcholin~ (Ach) caus4~ ~4: lo f t~ l tum,~t  
vasedilation presumably through re~ase ot rt~no x~te (NO), an endogerojs 
vasodilator. This ~u~/aimed to test i! Ach~nOuceo release of NO =s ~mpaired 
In patient~ with cerona=y rlsk tactore, Twenty.foue patmf~ w~ CP~e~t pare 
at roe1 were sul01ected to the Ach provocat~/e test, Tt'~r coronary scenes 
were angtogral~.atly hernial, Twermp~ t~g o! ACh was inlec1~ lmo a ll~ 
COrOl~ry artery, Bloo~ W~e sampled In gn~ ¢ar¢1~¢ ~ ~ 
and 40 ~ after Ach inl~'t~. Niffi¢ OXKJe rnotalPolj~ (NO~) we~ ~re~ 
by Gness method, The patiefl~ were dirked into 2 ~ ;  t~ ~ 
in= t 8) Characte~ze(~ bY at Ma.M ofle of ti~ 4 ~of~a~ry nek fw~1o~ i~duding 
smoking, hypertension, dmbete~ mell~tus, and hypen;~to~trok~;  the 
normal group (n = 10) who ~ not have ~ny risk f: ,~'p, After Ach =~:  
NO, ~eve~ increased by 16,5 ± 9.6% inthe noneat group In the n~'~ gmu~, 
Ach causea sub0e change of NO, (~1,5 ~ 40%, P ~ 005 vs the normal 
group) These results intimate that Ach-in¢~,ed release of NO Is impaira0 m 
pati4~nts with Coeo~nary nsk ta¢1om 
Alus~ment of Arteflal Compliance by Carotid 
Miowa I Strata,Stress Relations In Nomlotenslve 
Adults  
JN  Bleila. M.J Roman. R PinJ, JE. Schwa~z. TG. Plckenng, 
RB Devereux Come# Medical Center, New Yo~k, NY, USA 
Background: Recem stu~es indicate that left ventncular (LV) rm0wall as 
opposed to endecardial mechancs better define LV fut~:~on i  indivg~s 
wTth al~ormal LV geometry. 
MethoO~: To develop metho(~ to assess arterial n~vall  mechamc~, we 
perfon,ned carot~ ~,grephy  and app~natmn tonomelry m 82 nor. 
moten~ adults. Careful midwati strain and end<baslol¢ (EDS) and peak- 
systel~ (PSS) ~ere f l f ia l  midwall stress were derived by a cylindrical 
model. Regress,on equations relating cereal I~1 and nlKNvall sh-mn to 
tim carot~ stress delta (PSS-ED,~) were mmO to obtain pm01cted values 
of swain tot ol~erved stress delta. O 'osen~ carotld ,qrmn reims 
were c~lculated (stress-corrected carotid luminal and midwaH strain). 
Resu//s: Carolid mKMal! and luminal strata were mmdar In men and 
women; beth fen with advanong age and greatest 13ody mass inde~ Midwati 
strain was I : ~  related to the stress delta (r = 0.44, p < O001) more 
closely than was lurnmel slrmn (r = 034). C, amt~cl I ~  strain was inde- 
pen,Jm~ib/related to the stre~ delta (p = 0.35. p = O001). smaller caro~0 
diastobc diameter (~ = -0.46, p < 0.001) and younger age (p = 020, p = 
004). Camt~t inK/wall strain was related to h~her stress deltas (p = 0.44, p 
< 0.001), and fewer carotid diastole diameter (p = 0.33, p < 0.001) ~ age 
(p = 0.40, p = 0.001). S~rrected  rmdwall strata was strongly related to 
arterial stiffness (,,t) (r = 066, p < 0.00t). 
Conctu~on: Stress-co~ected CarOtid m~d~all strain may be a useful mea- 
sure ot anenal c~r'nphance. 
• Effect of Mental Stress and Nitroglycerin on 
Vascular Compliance in Human Volunteers 
U J  Chaud~'ran, S.C. Umansky, M. Dfem, M.E. Bra~,  L.A. Acoutro, 
G. Cuozzo, A Mactnd. R Coo'y, NM Cosgrove, JA. Barene, CR, Lacy, 
J.B. Kasbs. UMDNJ-Rot~rt Wood Johnson Med~cat School and Robert 
Wood Johnson Un~ersdy Hospital, New Brunswick, NJ, USA 
Background: The effect of mental stress on vascular compliance (VC) has not 
been examined in a sy-ai,m,~ati¢ fashion, Nitroglyoenn (NTG) increases VC. 
We evaluated the effect of mental stress and NTG on VC, as measured by 
oscdlometry from arm artenal pressure and vascular volume and normalized 
for arm volume. 
Mental S]Te~ Evatuatlon: We measured systolic blood pressure (SBP). 
diastolic blood pressure (DBP|, heart rate (HR), and VC at control and 
following simulated public sgeakmg in ten volunteers. Mental stress was 
Confirmed by s~gnificant increase in SBP foltowmg speech (118 vs. 124 bpm, 
p < 0.05). VC at 100 mm Hg significantly decreased following mental stress 
(10.3%. p < 0.05). 
NTG Evaluatton: HR. SBP, DBP and VC were moasurecl in 21 volunteer~ 
five times at baseline and five times 5 minutes following IV admintstrel~on 
of t00 meg NTG. Compliance. measured at 0 mm Hg. MAP, end 100 mm 
Hg, decreased with incraasTng pressure. Significant changes in SBP (121 
vs. 124 mm Hg), DBP (59 vs. 62 mm Hg). and HR (77 vs. 80 bpm) were not 
observed. VC at 100 mm Hg ircreased significantly following NTG (It .6°/o, p 
< 0,05). 
Conclusion: Mental stress, in the form of simulated public speaking, pro- 
ducas a significant decrease in vascular compliance. A 100 meg IV dose 
ot NTG was demonstrated to be sufficient o significently increase vascular 
compliance. 
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